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Implementation of a Stepwise, Multidisciplinary 
Intervention for Pain and Challenging Behaviour in 
Dementia (STA OP!): A Process Evaluation
Marjoleine J. C. Pieper*,†,‡, Wilco P. Achterberg*,‡, Jenny T. van der Steen‡ and 
Anneke L. Francke*,§,‖
Background: A stepwise, multidisciplinary and multicomponent intervention (called STA OP!) was implemented 
in Dutch nursing home units, which included a comprehensive multidisciplinary team training. A cluster-ran-
domised controlled trial showed that the intervention reduced symptoms of pain and challenging behaviour.
Objective(s): To describe the experiences around the implementation of the intervention; to examine the 
extent to which the STA OP! intervention was delivered and implemented as intended (at the level of the 
team, and the individual resident/professional); and to understand factors influencing the implementation 
process.
Methods: A process evaluation was performed using a mixed-methods design encompassing several data 
sources. Quantitative data (i.e. from the written evaluations by healthcare professionals, management, and 
the research database) were analysed using descriptive statistics. Qualitative data (i.e. semi-structured inter-
views, notes, completed intervention forms, and written evaluations) were analysed according to the princi-
ples of thematic analysis. The implementation process and the influencing factors were categorised according 
to the i) organisational level, ii) the team level, and iii) the level of the individual resident/professional.
Results: In total, 39.2% of the residents with pain and/or challenging behaviour were treated following 
the stepwise approach of the STA OP! intervention. The training manual and forms used were found to be 
relevant and feasible. Factors inhibiting the implementation process at the i) organisational level concerned 
instability of the organisation and the team (e.g. involvement in multiple projects/new innovations, staff 
turnover/absence of essential disciplines, and/or high workload). At the team level (ii), we found that pres-
ence of a person with a motivational leadership style facilitated the implementation. Also, interdisciplinary 
cooperation through the design/setting of the multidisciplinary training, securing the intervention by use of 
clear agreements, and written reporting or transfers facilitated implementation. At the individual level (iii), 
perceived value of the stepwise working method, and enhanced awareness facilitated the implementation.
Conclusion: Although the intervention was not implemented as planned, the intervention empowered healthcare 
professionals and increased their awareness of the signals of pain and challenging behaviour. Future implementa-
tion of the intervention should start on units with a motivational leader, and specific features of the organisation 
and the team should be considered to facilitate implementation, e.g. stability, support, and shared focus to change.
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to	 disturbances	 of	 multiple	 higher	 cortical	 functions,	
including	memory,	thinking,	orientation,	comprehension,	
calculation,	 learning	 capacity,	 language,	 and	 judgment’	
[1].	 A	 particular	 challenge	 in	 the	 care	 of	 patients	 with	
dementia	is	the	presence	of	pain.	Pain	in	dementia	is	often	
expressed	through	behavioural	disturbances	[2,	3].
Although	 both	 pain	 and	 challenging	 behaviour	 are	










of	 the	 staff,	 and	 the	 availability	 of	 additional	 resources,	
differ	 across	 settings	 and	 countries	 [9–11],	 we	 trans-
lated	and	adapted	the	STI	[7]	for	the	Dutch	language	and	
Dutch	 nursing	 home	 care	 setting	 [12].	 Psychogeriatric	
care	 in	Dutch	nursing	homes	 is	delivered	on	specialised	
care	units.	The	nursing	staff	 (i.e.	 registered	nurses,	certi-
fied	 nurse	 assistants,	 and	 nurse	 aides)	 provide	 most	 of	
the	 round-the-clock	 care.	Also	 typical	 for	Dutch	nursing	
homes,	is	that	they	employ	specialised	elderly	care	physi-
cians	to	provide	medical	care.	Furthermore,	most	nursing	
homes	 also	 employ	 psychologists,	 physiotherapists	 and	




However,	 it	 is	 known	 that	 care	 innovations	 do	 not	
automatically	 find	 their	way	 into	practice,	 even	 if	 staff	 is	
motivated	 to	 use	 them.	Generally,	 this	 requires	 an	 active	
approach	 and	 an	 implementation	 plan	 with	 effective	
strategies	 [14,	 15].	 In	 addition,	 implementing	 care	 inno-
vations	 (such	 as	 the	 STA	 OP!	 intervention)	 is	 also	 chal-
lenging	 because	 of	 their	 complexity	 i.e.	 the	 combination	
of	 several	 interacting	 components	 [16]	 (Figure 1).	When	
studying	 such	 complex	 and	 multicomponent	 interven-
tions,	an	important	aspect	is	whether	(or	not)	the	interven-
tion	is	implemented	as	planned.	Even	when	it	is	perfectly	
designed,	 ‘real-world’	 contextual	 factors	may	 prevent	 the	
intervention	 from	 being	 realized	 as	 intended	 [17–22].	
Medical	Research	Council	guidance	suggests	that	“Complex	
interventions	 may	 work	 best	 if	 tailored	 to	 local	 circum-
stances	 rather	 than	 being	 completely	 standardised”	 [18].	




Studies	 of	 complex	 interventions	 have	 shown	 that	
influencing	 factors	 can	 occur	 at	 several	 levels	 [23–25];	
the	organisational	level,	the	team	level,	and	the	individual	
resident/professional	 level.	 For	 example,	 some	 studies	
[25–28]	described	staff	turnover,	high	workload,	concur-
rent	 projects,	 and/or	 organisational	 changes	 as	 barriers	









































they	were	already	 involved	 in	other	 (research)	projects.	
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inclusion	 criteria	 and	 was	 excluded;	 also,	 because	 our	
inclusion	 maximum	 was	 reached,	 the	 last	 4	 organisa-













fer	 to	 another	 location	 (3	 residents),	 or	 to	 death	 (9	
residents),	 the	 study	 started	with	 a	 total	 of	148	 resi-
dents	 (reach,	 92.5%)	 in	 the	 intervention	 condition	
(Figure 1).
For	 this	 process	 evaluation,	 only	 the	 units	 in	
the	 intervention condition	 are	 relevant	 and	
analysed	here.
Figure 1: Flowchart	of	the	study	design	(cluster	RCT)	and	implementation	strategies.
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Planned implementation strategies & elements of the 
STA OP! intervention
An	 implementation	 strategy	 combining	 several	 compo-




Multidisciplinary training for healthcare professionals
The	 STA	 OP!	 intervention	 has	 a	 bottom-up	 organisa-
tional	style,	implying	that	the	nursing	team	(registered	
nurses,	 certified	 nursing	 assistants	 and	 nurse	 aides)	 is	
‘in	the	lead’.	Implementation	of	this	intervention	at	the	
level	of	the	team	was	by	means	of	a	comprehensive	mul-















In	 between	 the	 meetings,	 healthcare	 professionals	







vention	 occurred	 at	 the	 individual	 resident	 level,	 and	
started	 with	 a	 ‘behavioural	 change	 identification’.	 A	
summary	of	the	steps	are	described	elsewhere	[12]	and	
presented	 in	Table 1.	 All	 healthcare	professionals	 (i.e.	
a	 multidisciplinary	 team)	 should	 identify	 behavioural	
symptoms	 using	 an	 explicit	 schedule	 and	 procedures.	





ioural	 symptoms	decreased	or	diminished,	or	 if	 effects	
were	 lacking.	 Continuation	with	 the	 next	 steps	 of	 the	
STA	 OP!	 was	 based	 on	 the	 results	 of	 the	 assessments	
and	a	decrease	in	the	symptoms	within	the	time	frames	
established	 for	 the	 specified	 treatments.	 Ineffective	
treatments	 were	 stopped,	 and	 effective	 treatments	










pational	 therapist	 or	 physiotherapist.	 The	 objectives	 of	
these	core	teams	were:	1)	to	facilitate	the	implementation	




Formation of subgroups, and selection of residents
Prior	 to	 the	 first	 meeting	 the	 registered	 nurse	 or	 certi-
fied	 nurse	 assistant	 formed	 subgroups	 of	 professionals,	
consisting	of	a	mixture	of	disciplines,	for	educational	pur-
poses	 during	 the	 training	 as	well	 as	 in	 clinical	 practice.	
Parallel	to	this,	the	study	coordinator	created	an	overview	








and	 carried	 out	 the	 intervention	 i.e.	 incorporated	 the	
steps	into	their	daily	care.
Additional training for elderly care physicians
All	 elderly	 care	 physicians	 received	 an	 additional	 train-
ing	 from	 the	 expert	 physician	 (co-author	WA)	 based	 on	
current	guidelines	 for	pain	and	behaviour	 issued	by	 the	
Dutch	 Association	 of	 Elderly	 Care	 Physicians	 and	 Social	
Geriatricians	 (Verenso)	 [31,	 32],	 and	 the	 World	 Health	
Organisation	[33].
Data collection
Data	 were	 collected	 using	 a	 mixed-methods	 design	
(Table 2).	 This	 included	 qualitative	 data	 from:	 1)	 notes	
and	memos	during	the	study	period	describing	utilisation	
and	feasibility	of	the	intervention,	details	of	the	training,	
trainers	 and	 organisational	 changes;	 2)	 semi-structured	
interviews	with	healthcare	professionals	focusing	on	how	






STA	OP!?	 and	 “How	 is	 the	 STA	OP!	 intervention	 embed-
ded	on	the	unit,	and	in	the	nursing	home?”	The	number	
of	 healthcare	 professionals,	 as	 well	 as	 the	 (re)presenta-
tion	 of	 disciplines,	 varied	 per	 interview.	 Due	 to	 organi-
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intervention	 and	 the	 intervention	 steps	 being	 applied;	
and	 5)	 quantitative	 data	 on	 organisational	 changes/fac-









•	 If the nurses and the multidisciplinary team of healthcare professionals make a clear description of the targeted behaviour, the 
nurse moves to the next step (0).
0 Perform	a	basic	care	needs	assessment,	and	assess	if	basic	care	needs	are	fulfilled	(e.g.	hunger,	thirst,	eyeglasses,	
hearing	aids	or	toileting).
•	 If assessment is positive, a targeted intervention is implemented or the appropriate discipline is consulted to begin 









•	 If assessment is positive, a targeted intervention is implemented or the appropriate discipline is consulted to begin 






•	 If assessment is positive, a targeted intervention is implemented or the appropriate discipline is consulted to begin 





•	 If a one-time treatment is effective and continued use is desirable, take actions needed to ensure continued treat-
ment (e.g. communicate new treatment to other staff and family, write it down in the patients care plan with 
prescribed times or administration). If a trial of non-pharmacological comfort treatment(s) does not ameliorate 




•	 If treatment is effective and continued use is desirable, take actions needed to ensure continued treatment 
(e.g. schedule dosing of effective treatments for continued use, write it down in the patients care plan with 
 prescribed times or administration). If there is not a response to a trial course of analgesic medications, consider 




•	 	Monitor for recurrence and new problems. Conduct regular comprehensive assessments. Establish clear criteria for 
evaluation of problems and treatment effectiveness, need for treatments, and possible side effects. If treatment is 
negative, and/or behavioural symptoms continue, repeat consultation or the entire process at the initial ‘behaviour-
al change identification’.
Copyright	 (2016)	Wiley.	 Used	 with	 permission	 from	 (Marjoleine	 J.C.	 Pieper,	 Anneke	 L.	 Francke,	 Jenny	 T.	 van	 der	 Steen,	
Erik	 J.A.	 Scherder,	 Jos	W.R.	 Twisk,	 Christine	 R.	 Kovach,	 and	Wilco	 P.	 Achterberg.	 Effects	 of	 a	 Stepwise	 Multidisciplinary	
	Intervention	 for	 	Challenging	Behavior	 in	Advanced	Dementia:	A	Cluster	Randomized	Controlled	Trial.	 J	Am	Geriatr	 Soc.,	
John	Wiley	&	Sons,	Inc.).
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verbatim,	 checked,	 anonymised	 and	 re-read	 to	 increase	









team	until	 consensus	was	 reached	 and	 they	had	 agreed	
on	major	themes.	Lastly,	the	initial	coding	framework	was	
used	to	analyse	the	written	evaluations	by	healthcare	pro-
fessionals,	 management	 staff,	 trainers/instructors,	 and	
the	notes/memos	of	 the	coordinator	and	 research	assis-
tant.	 Qualitative	 data	 analysis	 was	 facilitated	 by	 ATLAS.






Experiences of health care professionals
From	the	written	evaluations	of	healthcare	professionals	





“I found it all very clear. It’s written down as clearly 
as daylight – so that you can elaborate on each step 
without needing any explanation or clarification.”
Table 2:	Overview	of	data	sources,	sorted	by	organisational	level.





Qualitative data Combination qualita-
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Additionally,	the	evaluations	and	interviews	showed	that	
the	 non-pharmacological	 steps	 were	 valued	 most;	 due	




The	 interviews	 also	 indicated	 that	 the	 training	 was	




rated	 (maximum	 10)	 the	multidisciplinary	 team	 train-
ing	as	(on	average)	7.6	(SD	=	0.94),	and	the	manual	and	
accompanying	forms	also	as	7.6	(SD	=	1.04).	In	general,	
the	 ambience	 was	 pleasant	 during	 the	 meetings;	 par-
ticipants	 felt	 comfortable	with	 the	 trainer	 (97.1%)	and	
their	colleagues	 (96.3%).	 In	addition,	94.0%	was	 (very)	





for	 8	 who	missed	more	 than	 one	 of	 five	 training	 ses-
sions;	reach,	94.4%).
Delivery and implementation of the intervention
Multidisciplinary intervention; planned disciplines, meetings 
and steps
On	most	of	the	units	(8/11,	reach	72.7%),	the	predefined	
disciplines	 were	 present	 during	 the	 meetings:	 on	 2/8	
units	the	whole	multidisciplinary	team	was	present	dur-
ing	all	the	meetings	due	to	the	importance	that	manage-




dental	 problems	 at	 the	 organisational	 level.	 On	 10/11	
units	 all	 5	 planned	meetings	 took	 place	 (dose	 95.4%),	




ficulties	 (i.e.	 understaffing/no	 facilitation	 by	 manage-
ment).
















Additional training for elderly care physicians 
Besides	 the	multidisciplinary	 team	 training,	 all	 involved	
elderly	care	physicians	(n	=	7	participated	in	the	interven-
tion	group)	attended	the	additional	training	on	manage-
ment	 of	 pain	 in	 patients	with	 dementia.	 The	 additional	
training	was	based	on	current	national	and	international	
guidelines	for	pain	and	behaviour	[31,	32].
Facilitating and impeding factors in the 
implementation process
Factors	 playing	 a	 role	 in	 the	 implementation	 process	 were	
mainly	 on	 the	 organisational/management	 and	 team	 level;	
these	 interacted	with	 each	 other,	 as	well	 as	with	 those	 that	
played	a	 role	 in	 the	application	on	the	resident/professional	
level.	Themes	that	emerged	of	the	interviews	were	‘Intervention	
and	Training	with	sub-themes	workload,	content,	and	usability’,	





Facilitating and impeding factors associated with the 
level of the organisation
Organisational changes or other innovations at the time of 
the implementation impeded the implementation process
Notes	 and	 memos	 of	 the	 research	 assistant,	 and	 writ-
ten	 evaluations	 of	 the	management	 staff	 indicated	 that	
despite	 the	 agreement	 at	 the	 start,	 some	 units	 became	
involved	in	various	other	projects	besides	the	implemen-
tation	of	STA	OP!,	e.g.	implementing	and	using	new	forms	





Staff turnover, shortage of staff and high workload 




(source	 notes	 and	memos	 of	 the	 research	 assistant	 and	
coordinator):	 staff	 turnover	 or	 absence	 of	 essential	 dis-






Facilitating and impeding factors associated with the 
level of the team
Presence of a person with a motivational leadership style 
facilitated implementation
Interviews	 and	written	evaluations	of	healthcare	profes-
sionals	 indicated	 that	 a	 (key)	 person	with	 a	 stimulating	
and	motivational	 leadership	 style	 was	 a	 facilitating	 fac-
tor	 for	 implementation;	 most	 often	 female,	 respected,	
motivated	 and	 involved	 professionals	 fulfilled	 this	 posi-
tion.	They	were	enthusiastic,	open	to	change,	encouraged	
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Interdisciplinary learning and cooperation; facilitated by the 
design of the training, but in clinical practice hindered by the 
composition of the pre-planned subgroups
At	least	80%	of	the	healthcare	professionals	participated	
in	 the	 multidisciplinary	 training,	 and	 the	 subgroups	
formed	 for	 educational	 purposes	 consisted	 of	 various	
disciplines,	 which	 created	 a	motivating	 and	 stimulating	
climate	 during	 the	 meetings.	 To	 retain	 a	 minimum	 of	
staff	on	the	work	floor,	most	of	the	training	sessions	were	
offered	twice	and	scheduled	for	two	groups	of	healthcare	








multidisciplinary	 character	 of	 the	 intervention	 and	 the	
diversity	of	the	subgroups	was	highly	valued.
Healthcare	professionals	gained	insight	into	each	other’s	










“What I really liked was the fact that we were par-
ticipating in this training as a whole multidiscipli-
nary team including all related disciplines, not only 
as a single nursing team. For example, a psycholo-
gist looks at problems in a different way, i.e. from 
another point of view. I thought: I’ve never really seen 
it that way – but I guess you’re right.” ……… “I think it 
contributed to the fact that the barriers for contact-
ing the other disciplines have become smaller, they’re 
more easily accessible now.”
Psychologist:	
“The nursing staff has a lot of fun in finding out why 
someone behaves in a certain way. Now, they ask 
me at an earlier stage how to deal with challenging 
behaviours, and as such I can do my job better, more 








and	not	being	 able	 to	meet	one	 another.	Creativity	 and	
flexibility	regarding	these	problems	differed	between	the	
subgroups	 and	 units;	 some	 subgroups	 spent	 time	 out-
side	working	hours,	whereas	in	other	cases	the	group	fell	





“The hardest thing was working together on-the-
job in subgroups, which consisted of different disci-
plines. Since we all had different schedules and days 
off, but at the same time had to assess the steps in 
groups, someone took the lead and then others took 
over if we had only a short time together to fill-out 
the forms. That’s how we solved it.”
In	 addition,	 the	 absence	 of	 disciplines	 due	 to	 impeding	
factors	 at	 the	 organisational	 level	 affected	 the	multidis-
ciplinary	 character	 of	 the	 intervention,	 as	 well	 as	 inter-
disciplinary	cooperation;	in	some	cases	essential	parts	of	
the	intervention	could	not	be	performed	at	all,	or	only	at	
a	 much	 later	 stage,	 which	 impeded	 implementation	 at	
these	units.
Securing the intervention to regularly used meetings and 
structures stimulated the utilisation of the intervention
By	 securing	 the	 intervention	 in	 the	 patient	 file,	 regular	
(team)	meetings	and	internal	structures	(like	an	internal	
educational	academy)	utilisation	was	stimulated.	Moreo-
ver,	 the	 intervention	 became	 visible	 and	 was	 discussed	
more	frequently,	resulting	in	improved	awareness	among	
healthcare	professionals,	and	facilitated	 interdisciplinary	
cooperation	 as	 well	 as	 implementation,	 (source	 written	
evaluations	by	healthcare	professionals	and	interviews).
Formation of core teams at the end of the training period 
was suboptimal, due to logistical problems
At	10/11	units	the	core	teams	were	formed	at	the	last	
meeting	 (dose,	90.1%).	 Interviews	and	written	evalua-
tions	 of	 healthcare	 professionals	 indicated	 that	 form-
ing	 those	 teams	 at	 the	 end	 of	 the	 training	 period	
proved	 to	 be	 suboptimal;	most	 teams	 had	 a	 problem	
getting	together	when	the	structured	meetings	of	 the	
multidisciplinary	 team	 training	 had	 ended	 (fidelity,	
50%).	On	 units	where	 these	 difficulties	 did	 not	 exist,	
the	 core	 team	 acted	 as	 a	 coach	 and	 facilitator	 during	
implementation.
Facilitating and impeding factors associated with the 
level of the individual resident/professional
Systematically observing behaviours and the STA OP! 
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Nurse:	
“It’s actually easier now to try out pain medication. 
Elderly care physicians were often reluctant – but 
with this stepwise intervention we have more evi-







“Well, the moment of getting her out of bed was 
always… how shall I say…. Well, most of the time we 
thought: we’ll help her after our coffee break, around 
11 o’clock–11.30. But then I noticed, when we helped 
her to get out of bed, say, around 8 o’clock–8.30, 
that she came singing out of bed, went to breakfast, 
and was quite relaxed.”





straints,	 resulting	 in	eliminating	 the	 systematic	element	
of	the	intervention.
Nurse:	
“In practice you sometimes notice that steps are 
passed over in acute situations, because it just works 
that way … for example, if someone suddenly becomes 









fessional,	 and	 3)	 to	 understand	 factors	 influencing	 the	
implementation	process.



























the	multidisciplinary	 character	of	 the	 intervention	and	
training	sessions,	which	led	to	impaired	or	absent	inter-
disciplinary	 learning,	 cooperation	 and	 communication	
and,	 eventually,	 to	 suboptimal	 implementation.	 Also,	
Simpson	et	al.,	described	that,	in	the	USA,	engaged	staff	
and	educational	reinforcement	were	essential	elements	










Despite	 that	 implementing	 a	 complex	 intervention	
in	 the	 context	of	 a	 long-term	care	 setting	 remains	 chal-
lenging	[40–42],	the	present	process	evaluation	revealed	
modifiable	factors	that	enhance	and	facilitate	implemen-
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